Pyidaungsu Hluttaw continues for 22nd day.
Environmental Conservation Bill,
Vacant, Fellow and Virgin Land Management Bill, 2011 Farmland Bill approved

NAY PYI TAW, 19 March-The 22nd day Pyidaungsu Hluttaw session took place at Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Hall in Hluttaw Complex here today, attended by Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Speaker U Khin Aung Myint, Pyithu Hluttaw Speaker Thura U Shwe Mann and 516 MPs approving three bills.

Approval was sought from the Pyidaungsu Hluttaw for amendments to the Environmental Conservation Bill made by the Joint Bill Committee over the arguing points between the Pyithu Hluttaw and Amyotha Hluttaw.

Union Minister for Environmental Conservation and Forestry U Win Tun proposed the Hluttaw to pass the entire bill, which was seconded by MP U Saw Hla Tun of ChaungU Constituency.

The Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Speaker sought confirmation from the MPs to approve the entire Environmental Conservation Bill as amended and the Hluttaw passed the bill.

MPs U Thein Tun Oo of Amarapura Constituency and Daw Dwe Bu of Ingyanyan Constituency discussed the arguing points between Pyithu Hluttaw and Amyotha Hluttaw over Vacant, Fellow and Virgin Land Management Bill and amendments of the Joint Bill Committee, seeking opinion from Deputy Agriculture and Irrigation Minister U Ohn Than.

The deputy minister proposed the Hluttaw to pass the entire bill, which was seconded by MP U Saw Hla Tun of ChaungU Constituency.

The Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Speaker sought confirmation from the MPs to approve the entire Vacant, Fellow and Virgin Land Management Bill as amended and the Hluttaw passed the bill.

MPs Dr Aye Maung of Rakhine State Constituency (1), Daw Dwe Bu of Ingyanyan Constituency and U Ohn Ngwe of Myaung Constituency discussed the arguing points between Pyithu Hluttaw and Amyotha Hluttaw over 2011 Farmland Bill and amendments of the Joint Bill Committee, seeking the opinions from bill proposer MP U Htay Oo of Hinthada Constituency and Deputy Agriculture and Irrigation Minister U Ohn Than.

MP U Htay Oo of Hinthada Constituency proposed the Hluttaw to pass the entire bill, which was seconded by Defence Services Personnel MP Col Tint Hsan.

The Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Speaker sought confirmation from the MPs to approve the entire Farmland Bill as amended and the Hluttaw passed the bill.

Today’s session came to an end at 1.25 pm and the 23rd day session continues at 10 am tomorrow.-MNA